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The largest circulation of any News-

paper in North Central
!

PennRylvRnia.

Terms of Subscription.

If pill la aJranee, or wllliin J month... ..tl (M

If pals' after t aae before I moothi 9 5

If paid alter tha eipiratloo of ( mouths... 3 OO

Eates of Advertising.
frostiest atlrertisemeots, per squirt of 10 Uses or

v less, I times or leu $1 66

For easa eubeequont iaeortioB....... 60

Administrators' end Eseeutors' notices...... I. 60

Auditors' notioes ... , 3 60

fsutiens and K.trvf. ........ 1 60

liissolatioB notloes...... H H 1 00

Local ootioes, per Hot .. .. 16

Obituary aotieee, erer Ire lines, per line..... 10

Professions! Cords, 1 year i 00

i YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 square..., ....M oo ft eolamn. $33 00

3 soaere... ....15 00 i oolumiu... 46 00

$ squires 1 eoluBi..... SO 00

Job Work.
BLANKS.

Sine eie4i AO I (aires. r.lrir.t1 TO

I quires, pr, quire, 2 00 Over t, per quire, 1 60

HANDBILLS.

i snoot, 11 or Ism, $2 00 I , sheet, 15 or less,$i 00

shoot, IS or less, 00 I 1 sheet, Ji or loss,10 00

Oror 16 nf each of shore at proportionate rotes.

I GBO. B. OOODLANDER,.
Kditor end Proprietor.

Cards.

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Wallateton, CletrfleU County, Penn'a.
Vx.All legal hnsioeso promptly attended to.

WILLUB S. WALLACE. TtHKK NBIDMO.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

. Clearfield, Pa.
busintM of all kinds attended to

with promptness and fidelity. Olfiee in residence
of William A. Walloon. jnnll:70

Taos. i. hccullocob dati uiaais.
McCULLOUGH &. KREBS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OSes ndjeinini the Clearfield County Bank, 2d St.,

Clearfield, Penn'a.
VA11 IrrsJ holiness promptly attended to.

Consultations ia both Kngli.h and Oermaa. n369

WILLIS A. WALLACB. J. BLAKB WALTBns.

WALLACE &, WALTERS,
Real Estate Areata and Conveyancers,

Clearfield. Peua'a.
fefaReat Estate bought and sold, titles exam-- 1

Bed, eoBeeraaees prepared, taxes paid, and insu-
rances takes. OSoe in Bear building, nearly
opposite Court House. jsnl,7Q

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW,

J.S0 Clearfield, Pa. ly

A. W. WALTERS,'
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

Clearfield, Ps.
Vt0(too la the Court flouse. deol-l- r

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
It the Court Home. jyll.'CT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
' He en Market St., e.er Hartswlek A Irwin's

Drag fllore.
attontlos giro to Iht securing

I f Bounty, Claims, Ao.,aad to all legal busiBssa.
, Harck is, 1M7-I-

1 WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOKNEV AT LAW.

Olneo oa Second St., Clearleld, Pa. notll,6S

JOHN L. CUTTLE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Aad Real Rotate Assent, t lrarfleld. Pa
Offins oa Marftat streat, opprslt tba Jail,

j Ra sfyeetfa y offers bis servieas In aalling
and bay.Bg lands la Clearfield and adjoining
Bsaantlaa ) aad with aa experience of over tweaty
yaart as a sarrayor. A at tars himself that ha ean
tander saUsfaettoa. fcb2S,'6Stf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

' Clearfield. Pa.
Ct.e en klarket treet one door east of the C! car-

tel Caaaty Bank. ny,'o4
Joha H. Orris. C. T. Aleiander.

ORVIS A. ALEXANDER,
ATTORN EYS AT LAir.

Bellefonte, Pa. .eplJ.'eJ--

E. I, KI'RK, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUEOEOX,

, I.uthcrebura;, Pa.
Will attaad promptly to all prnfessioaal

alia. SU(l:ll:.J

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

A VINO located at Kylertown, Clearlield co.n Pa, offers his proloesional services to the
(.tuple of law aarreaadinf country. riepL H, '09-- J

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN A, SUEQEO.V

Tferlaf rrmored to AneonrilK Pa., offers his
peotowiooal eerrioes to the people or that place

and tbe aarroaniaf country. All call, promptly
aileadcd to. D. I Dm ni.

F. B. REED; Mi D.,
rilYSICIN AND SUROEON,

reo4 la WillaBi-gnT- Pa.,
tiers bit Bnaiarional arriott M the people of

aMie eotroonding eeaatry. IjjH,'"

DR. 8 HAYES,
DRO EON L'ESTIST.

Ofllca ob MaiB 8L, Curwenevllle, Pa.,

'TTJLL raakf profeselonsl ri.lt., for ths com.
y Tenienca of tha public, commencing in

April, ISKl, tl follows, els :

Lalhershurg First Friday of erery ssoalh.
Aasoarllle First Monday of arery month.
Lamber City First Tbor.day of every month.

!adin( two day. la either plana. All order.
in work .boala be prueated sa tha day of kit
Arrival at eaoh Blaoe.

tin Tsoth ertreeted by Iht appllcslloB of
fcal amasfhesia eosnparaurety without pain.
All kinar of Dental work guaranteed.

R. B Tke pallie win please notice, Ibat Dr.
M, when net enraged la the shore rialia, eaay
b fowad la ble offioa, In CurwoBsvllla. Pa.

arwsBSTllle, Feb. 4, H. -

DIlfTalL PAETHEESHIP.

Dr. A. M. HILLS,
Desire, bo Inform bis pstroal. aad the

pwblie genera tly.tr at be has associated wit bim
ia tke practice et KeeUitry,

8. T. SHAW, D. D. 8.,
JTho Is a gradaate of tha Philadelphia Dental
Jellege, aad tberafort baa tba highest atteeta-Noa- s

ef professional skill. All work dona IB

its ofnee I will kald nsypeif personally respewst
ela for belag dowe la tbe most aailsfsetory ess a
ser aad bigheet order of the profession.

Aa ttttblisbsd praotlce af twenty. twe years la
Ala place enable! as. la apeak to ay palieale
dib aooldeooa.

stngagemenU from a dlrtae.ee skoald be saade
jj leuar a few dayt before tbe patient deelgns
gcatiaf. JJuae Ids

CLEARF
GEO. B. OOODLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL42-WIIOLENO.2- 103.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Late Surgeon of the 8Sd Heg'ment, Pennsylrania

Volunteer., having returned from the Army,
offer, bis profoMional ssrvioes to the cltl.on.
of Clearfield oounty.

calls promptly attended to.
Offlco on Seeond street, formerly oocupied by
Dr. Wood.. (apr4,'0-t- l

DR.T.JEFFERSONBOYER,
mYSlCIAN AND SURGEON,

Second. Street, Clearfield, Pa.

PftU tiering wormanontly located, he now offer.
hi. profesnonal serrioee to the emsen. o eieornciu
and ricinitv. and the public generally. All ealli
promptly attended to, ootiV--

JtFrERSON LITZ,
FlilBlUlAiS 4: Lj It U JJ.U U ,

AVISO located at Oaeeola, Pa., offers hisH professional serricss to lbs people of that
place and surrounamg oounirr.

fees,AII call, promptly attended to. Office

nnd roiidenoa on Curtin St., formerly occupied
by Dr. Kline. mylO-l- y

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGKON,
TT AVISO located at PennBeld, I'a.. offers Li.
X 1 professional errriccs to the people of that
plsov and surrounding oouliLrr All oal I. promptly
attended to. oot. M tl.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
J untie of tbe Peor, Burreyor and Cunrajanecr,

Lutherkburg. Fa.
Atl buiiorii intrusted to bim will be promptly

tumled to. Tenons wirhing to employ ft r

will do well to Rive bin. tvenll. fti be (Utter
himself that bt can reador satisfaction. Deeds of

eoQTOyaaoo, articles of atxroement. and all le(fl
papers, promptly and neatly narSuyp

HERD &. Co.,
LAND AGE NTS,

Phillpsburg, Centre County, Pa.
E.tste of all kind, bought and sold.

Also, deslers in all kinds of Lumber. m23,70

DAN I EL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR: DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,
JyJ.1 CI UAIII'IEID, PA. If

CHARLES SCHAFER,
L A G E R BEER KIYER,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Entrei' Brewery ho

HAVING by strict attentiun to basinet, end
tlie nianufocture of a superior article of lUihK
to reeeire the patronuge of all the old and many
new customers. Aug. za, tl.

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OP LOGS,

Cllen Hope, Clearfield Count):, Penn'a.
rpriR subscriber kas deroted mark time and a

J. attention to the SCALING Ut LOUrJ. and
takes ihls method of offering bis .errire. to those
who may need them. Any further iorormstioo
can be bad by addressing a. aboro. Je2i)-t- i

SURVEYOR.
1A AVID RKAHH. Lalharpbars;, Clearinld Co.,

J Pft,, offers bis aerrires as Purveyor in tbe
t end of the omnty. All ealls will be attended

to promptly, and tb charges modoiaU. 1:19:70

SURVEYOR.
undersigned offers his services as a

TIIK and may be Inund at bis triidcnce, in
Lawrwnee townnhip. Letters will react, bim

to Clearfield, Ta.
may JAHKS Miiriihi-ii- .

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,
TTAVINtl recently located in tbe borough of

J Lumber City, and resumed ths practice of
Land Surveying, reepeetUlly tentcrt bis profes-
sional servicos in the owners of and rpprolaturs in
Inndt in Clearfield and sdjoining counties.

leels of convey ane aektly aioeuted.
Offire and midenoa oaa door aatt of Kirk A

Ppeneer's store, aprl 4 pd4m.

N. M. HOOVER,
Wholesale A RcUil Dealer In

Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff,
Two doors eat of the Post Office,

MARKET STREET, CLEARF1KLD, PA.
large aworlmenl of Pipes, Cior Caie., do.

alway. on hand. mylH-l-

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGIiAPII GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearlield, Pa.
"VTEaATIYES made In cloudy, a. well a. In

elcar weather. Conetenth on h.nd. a s;ond
of FltAMKH, BTERKOKCOPKR and

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frame., from any
tyle of saoalding , made to order. apr2H.tf

REUBEN HACKMAN,.
House and Sign Paintor and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

A.WtH execute jobs in his Hoe promptly and
Id a workmanlike manner. er rt.Sf

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
nsit,sa in

GENERAL MF.KCH ANDISE,
GRAIIAMTOK, Pa.

Also, eaten. ire msanfaelnrer and desler In Square
Timber and Snwed Lumber of all kinds.

solicited ana all hills nrnrnntly
ailed. UyUly

sil. ALBtBT....BK!tnr Ai.ar.nTM w. atatnt
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

Manufecturore A eatensire Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAND, PKNN'A.

VOrdera .olidled. Bills Oiled oa Ihort BOtios
ana roasnnanie icnns.

Addre.1 Woodland P. O., Clearlield Co., Pa.
je2i ly W ALUK1IT A Ilium.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MEItCf! ANT,

Freuchrllle, tlrarBeld County, Pa.
Keeps constantly on band a full assortment of
ury Woods, Jlsrdware, urocorles, ana ercr)ining
asnally kept In a retail store, which will be sitld,

for eanb, as ebesp as eleewhere ia the eownty.
trancbville, June 17, IH6i ly.

C. KRATZER 4. SONS,
MERCHANTS,

tlBAt.BR. IB

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Catlsry, Queeatwara, Orocerlet, Prori.ltm.aBd

bhingl.s,

llearflrld, Prnn'a.
p-- k thslr Bew.lora rooia.on Second slreet,

near Merrcll A Biglsr's II. rJ were .tore. Dealt

M0SHANN0N LAND Si LUMBER CO.,

O.SCE01.A PTKAM M1LI.8,

ABt'rAcrt'aaa

LUMBER, LATH, AND F1CKETS
It. II. HIIILl.INUFORn, Preslilrnt,

Office Ferret PlaM. Ko. 115 .. 4th al., Phil
JOHN LAWSIIK,

Je6'd7 Osceols Mills. Cleartrtd eountr. Pa.

LANK tMTAIII.L'8 MALLS FOR
sal. si IBil vs.ee.

J
BJJU1

ttsrfUaitfoiis.

IS70. APRIL. 1870.

RECONSTRUCTION!

Will Fight it Out on This Line!

WIliIdIA3I REED,
VATIKET PTREET,

CLEARFIELD, PKNN'A.

Dress Goods, Fancy Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

LADIES' AND CENTS

FURNISHING GOODS,

17a ft n ltd i'iipg,

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes.

AT rOPVLAR PIUCES.

entire .lock on band will be .old at a

reduction to present value, and I will rcplcni.k

the stock erery sixty dsys witk eboioo styles of

the best goods in the msrkct,

Kear the Postoftire,

CI.EAIIP1ELD, PENN'A. 51

THE FIRST AHRIVAL! a

Spring Millinery Goods
Just Rcotirad at

Mrs. WATSON'S.

ALL tla Ladirs ia Town and ths Coantry an
to eall aad sea tas spring fftylci ia

BONNETS, IIATS.
' FLOWKRH, le.

Wa Kara to salt all ages and sites. Wo intend

raping otr stock full aod eomplcts, so that all
oaa ha accommodated with tba bast and nfwasl
sty las of taeh sssson, aad at tlia lowrst pricss.

Also, now indnermsnta olTrrcd In Ilia way of
la tha most Irjra"

sty Its, on lbs nbortrst notios posslbla.

Remember tbe Plaea :

Main Street, opposite Mo.eot.'s .tors,
CLEARFIELD, PA. ma 2S

SANt'BL aaxoi.D.M ,.nr. boss BAmsnoH.

SPRING OPENINGl

ARNOLD & HARTSHORN,
CI RWE.N6VILLE, PA.

WE II A VB JI'RT OPENKD a large and meM
stock of

inr aooiis,
HATS A CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES,

IlARliWAUK,

QlEKXEWAnE,
BACOK,

SALT,

OROCKRIKS,

dried rnriT,
Ac, Ae., Ac.

fefluAH kind, of lumW and produce taken in
exoliange for goods.

A. (lire u. a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed a. to quality and prira.

Carwea. title, January A, lS70-l- f.

DAVID REAMS'

LUMBER MANUFACTORY,
NEAR Ll'TIIKR.snrRO, PENN'A.

all kinds of Lumber forMANTFACTt'RKS
Aliray. on hand

LATH FOR ROOFIxa,
PLABTKRINQ LATH,

PALINUd, Ac, Ac

Pi..terln f.sili sr ercnlr sawed and of

different lengths, to suit purcliarcrs j the rllng
art four fret long and ready pointed.

All kind, of "awed Lumber wilt be furnished
to order, and delirerrd If so derlred. Trice, will

bs liberal, aooording to quality.

Vb-A- II kinds of OK AIM taken ia eiebange
for Lumber.

Lutherslurg P. 0., Jan. It, 1870.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
Keqatrfi innediiU ftttcnlica, m

ncftlntt often rniulti in o Incurable
fiong IiRM.
Brown's Bronchial Trochei
will inrnritblj hmtnot

For Bronohitiri, Aithna, CUrrh, Concunipt.r
and Throat iMnwa, lhy hat a

toothing flrt't,

Sin)frt kni PuMie Rpakr om thrm U rWar

and itrfngibtn tha totca.

Owing to tha good rfjmtation and )na1artly of

tha Troebeii, many worthkM and e hrap imltationp

arc olTerfdf which are good fur nothing,

Bt for to obtain the trna
BRUWN'S imOVCHIAt, TRocurs.

Fold aterywbara. no10 lw

1
J j ten Teelsasiilarroa tbeeslsteor 11. Pill 1.1 1'

tit l.ll'lt, late or the tnwnliip of Lawrenre, ae.
ceased, hare horn ersnlrd to Ins BoiierelKiied,
and all nerenn. to sstS estate are reoiiesl- -

et lo make Immediate i, a mei. I, ami ISose bsring
el.los. ee.iaH Iha .ace .ll present Incn, uul
authenticated, for .

marl.St JAMKS W RIOtIT, f teenier.

ASP LOT FOR KAt.KIir The unrtrir!cl will sell at Private aje
bs HiHiea and Iot, lituale on I,ocut

IhirA and Fuurlb slreet., iu the hcroush
ef CleaiSeld. Tbe piopertv I. ia fsnt repair. eid
i. a rerr dmirable loestion for a ro.idenoe. n ill

j be sold at a tisraia. Tsna. esse.
ii t u.iHbi.. i..r,i,iui,

PRINCIPLESj

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 1870.

IIUIUUIHJCAN.

CLKAUFJKLD, PA.

wrnxrsDAY mounincj, AnaLn, is;o.

THE KAMI-- : IN Till: HANI).

av aaunci n. ritr.tTicr.

Alone T w&llittl the uoean strand,
A pearly shell was in bit hand,

I itorird mid wroto upon thn laud
My name, tbe yrnr and dutv.

An on w aril fnin the sp'il liHflncd,
One lingrritig look twlnm! I onrt;

A wave onie rutluiit hijfh and fat,
And w a tied my hues away.

duU kU HIO UlUUpfUi iWUI IfUHlMIV r

lib every murk nn earth (ruin tuts !

A of alork oliltTion'a
Will ewecp nerowii the place

Whrre 1 have InnJ tha amidy abore
or Iihj and Imm b to imp no mure;

Of me, my day, (be name I bure.
To leave no track, no traee.

And yi t with Win who counts tbe nands.
And holds tba water in Hi baud,

I know a lasting word itamls
iu'criltrfj against niy asuie,

Of all thin nini-ta- part has wrotijrM,
01 all tliis thlnkiiif rul ha thuuffht.

And from tlieae Upiiiis; muiuouu eaugbt.
Fur K'ory or lor Iihuk--

DUTIES OF HUSBANDS AND WIVES.

"Whereupon They are no More Twain but
Hue Flesh."

At (lie PrpnhytPriitn Clmrtli in
Spi-in?- ; street, New York, a few day
ago, Jtov. W. Aikmim begun liiH ncr-mo-

willi o oonBidcration of the im-

portance of tho marriage relation to
tha full development of men mid wo
men. It pnvo them more experience
in lifo, multiplied their joys und Bor-

rows, and increased their dulici and
responsibilities. Thin tends to a more
complcto development of character,
and (jived greater manlineas to men,
und a fuller womanly nature to wo-
man. It smoothes away apcritio of
temper and replaces scifiklmcss with

consideration (or others who becomo
dearer than self. It is a provision of
nature that man should feel the want
of an intimate companionship which
none but a woman can supply. Tho
reverend speaker then punned to the
mutual duties of husband ami wife. In
the flint placo they should cultivate a
unity of feeling and a complete iden-

tity of interests. Neither should
have secrrts from tho other. If the
wifu could have a piece of news only
on condilioi she did not communicate
it to Iter husband, sho had better do
without it; ami anything a tnnn mint
not tell his wifo is sure to be some-
thing which lie hod better not know.
The socond great duly is to under-
stand each oilier. Jinny of the troubles
of married lifo arise from li I vie

and minconstructmne
Two holding this intimate relation to
ouch other iuiihI strive continually to
adapt their conduct and their expec-
tations to each other's peculiarities,
and this llicv cannot do without n
thorough knowledge of acli olher'i
characteristics, which a devoted love
and constant wish to please will soon

tcai h them as if by inoliiicl.
The third important duty is that of

mutual forbearance. To the roman
tic love of youlh, tho object of the
ulTecltons appears to bo exulted being,
freo from tho faults and blernihhcs
which disfignro others ; but the real
experiences of lifo dispel this illiiNimi
and we discover feelings and weak-

nesses and fun Its that we dreamed not
of before. People, must learn to ex-

pect this, and to remember thnt their
own character is at the same lime
losing its imngiuary ohnrms; then
will ihey learn to bo forbearing to
ward each other, and find many quali-
ties really noble nnd excellent, which
they bavo not appreciated ot first.
The genuino prose of married life is
better for them than the dreamy poet-
ry which roniunlio youth imagines to
bu ita substance A spirit of forbear-
ance at trifling provocations would
avert nearly all too dreary woes of
estrangement, alienation and final
separation, which arc so common.
Finnlly, married persons should be
more demonstrative, und niiow their
affection, that it might grow with
what it feeds upon.

A Nkw Wat to Tf.i.l Time. An
exchange gives tho following singular
method of telling tho tune of day or
night, which wo wish to copy for the
benefit of those mho wish to try the
experiment. Seat yourself at a table.
Attach a piece of metal, sny a shilling,
to a thread. Havingplaccd yourolbow
on tho table, hold tho thread between
j our thumb and forefinger, and allow
the shilling to hang in tho centre of
KlafS tumbler. The pul-- o viil imme
diately causo '.Lo shilling to vibrate
li"-- a pendulum, and the vibrations
will incrcaso unlil tbo shilling strikes
tho side of tho glass; and supposing
the time of Iho experiment to bo al
Ibc hour of seven, or at half past seven,
the pendulum will striko tho glass
seven limes, and then lose its momen-
tum and return to thecenlro. If you
hold tho thread a sufficient length of
time tho effect will bo repeated ; nol
until a sufficient length i f timo has
elapsed to convince yon that the expe-
riment is complete. We need nol add
thnt the thread must be lu l l with a

steady hand, othcrwiso Iho vibrating
motion would bo counteracted. Al
whatever hour of tho day or night the
experiment is mado, Iho coincidence
will bo tho same.

lias your child attained lhnreof
six years? If so, il is probablo ihnt
lourot the teelli belonging to tho per
mnnent set hsvo been t ut, nil hough
nono may liavo heen shed. It yon
can count twelve tcelh iu either jaw,
the probability becomes a certainty ;

two ol them are ot that class winch
will last a life time, jf properly taken
caro of. If there is exhibited the least
sign of decay, no time should bo lost
in consulting a competent dentist, thai
liicno priceless organs lllliy bo pro- -

.Kn t,J j )Pal tl allJ jjlleiri il y.

Oliver Wcntlell Holmes anvs that
widows who cry easy sre ihe first lo
marry again. There is nothing like
wet icather for g.

EulTci iiiif from mt irfooorio." in

the j'oliu name fW druuk iu Chifflg' -

NOT MEN.

AliESIOAN SILVER.

Tti fi.lowing jirotlamation would
8comto kidicnie that our Canadian
npi'libori cotiHidcr our silver coin a
nuibMiecjo tho nniotint ofL'O jior cent.
Wo coulcjiiso Bonio al Wis face, ii' wo
hud toinqon hiuid just now :

icntiiaA, Lv tho Omve of (Jod of
tho I'fiiifU Kinffiiom of (iront IJrilnin
nnd Ireland, yUeon, ilclendor of tho
Faith, A(.

To nil; whom those presents, shall
comcnr whom tho sitnio iiiuy in any
wiso coiA'oro (jrektinu:

V t A PROCLAMATION.
J. A..iVri)ONAi.D, Atloincj Gtncral. 't.:iueiiia.

U 'ternu, in and by a portuin Act of
the nrnumunt ot Canada, pnaxod in
the Thirly-fira- t year of our Jlein,
fhnptcred Nu ni bur Forty-five- , onli- -

lied : "An An ro8pelinj fiirronoj-- ,

it is amonrrst other things in c fleet
enacted tlial onr (ioveriKir niny at nny
time Oiler tho passing of tlutl Act do-

cluro lv proclamation that all or any
of tlie .ilver coins of the United Slittes
of Aiforicn, or of any other foreign
nationor Stale, coined before tho pas-
sing ii' the suid Act, shall, when of
weights and dates to bo asoignud in
such froclunintion, pass current and
bo n Ifcral lender in tho Provinces of
(juebt, Ontario, and Now llrunswick,
at ratet in currency to bo assigned to
them respectively in such Proclama-
tion, ti such amount in any one pay-
ment as may be therein declared.

AotlAnuic yr, and wo do hereby
and proclaim that on, from and

after tho Fifteenth day of April now
next Irreafter, thesilvcrcoins namely :

half dtllurs, quarter dollars, dimes and
hnlf (tines of tho United States of
Amelia, coined beforo tho passing of
Hie lificinbelore and part recited Act
of Parjiament of Canada, that is to say
subsequent to the First day of July,
which was in tho year of our Lord,
ono thousand eight hundred aud fifly-thro-

md prior to tho twenty-secon-

day of May, which was in thcyeuronc
thousald eight hundred and sixty-elht- ,

And which aro hereinafter men- -

lioncd.nhall, when of the weights nnd
tliilcs lereinafler assigned in this our
l!n-a- l Proclamation, rmss current and
bo a loj :i1 lender In I ho Provinces of
tueiico unlurio and Jcw llrunswick,
at ratel in currency hereinafter assign-
ed to (hem respectively, in this, our
Iloyal Proclamation, to tho amount of
J en Dalars in any ono payment. And
wo do ficrebv further declare and pro- -

claim flint tbo silvcrcoins of the United
atalcrtof America aforesaid shall bo ol
tho weights anddules hereby assigned,
nnd p;s current, ami bo a legal ten-
Uf.a-- a MlwsseMiw ee osms ism lis L u -

rcney I ere by assigned to them respect-
ively lr this our Jioyal Proclamation,
that is, to say: half dollars of tho
wcightlf nno hundred and ninety-tw-

grains, lit lurty cents quarter dollars
at the Weight of nine-si- grains, at
twentj rents dimes of the weight of!
Ihirly-'lgli- grains and four tenths of
a gran eight cents and bull dimes

'

of the ot nineteen grains and
two le lis ofa grain, at rourceitls.

Ofu which our loving subjects and
all oil, s whom theso presents may
conccr uro hereby required to take
notice, nd to govern themselves uc- -

cordin

pol
bis

In Tts iJmont wiir.RKnr, Wo have cans- -

ed t so our letters to made pat
cut. nd llio lircat Seal ot Canada
lob icreunlo affixed : Witness our
Tin ly and Well Beloved Tho flight
IIo, rnblc Sir J oli n loung, liurnuct,
one fcf our Most Honorable Privy
Cm it il. Knight (Jratid Cross of our
Mn Distinguished Order of St.
Mit icl nnd St. George, Governor
Got pal of Canada. At our Govern
mei House, in Our City of Ultawa,
the fourth day of February, in the
leil of Uur I .or (I Ono 1 housaud
Eicjl Hundred and Seventy,

Jly Command,
J. C. Aiki.ns, Sec'y of Stato.

Worked and Earned It.
A fv weeks ago, a gentleman liv

ing ir hn Eastern town wascilled out
lib bed ono morning by several

vigor lis raps upon bis front door.
llnsli dressing himself, be respond
ed to ft ho call, nnd found standing
upon ino step an nncoutn, roug ny

nn nxo on his
who, hstily thrusting bis h.nd into In.

die
mil,

winch
w.

one!:.'' nnd hastily turned on his bed
and narted away.

The Judge, slightly disconcerted at
llio curious proceeding, knew rot
tvlint to say, till, nt length, recover- -

inj; his wils he cried out after the boy:
'lnn fr,tnn linen sere now o tl

y,i,como by this money
1 wotketl, and earned it, My

liipo was out last niirht. nnd I cot my
n n. y. I vo got a Job of chopping,
niidi I begin on this morning, und I
tl plight I'd leave the money wiib you
s i went to work, nnd then I would't
1: no tip my lime this evening w bcu I

nl lo study."
'What is your name, my boy T"

I wrote it on tho paper that I

urnppetl iho money up ir," shouted
llic little wood chopper as ho passed
on In work.

Thst boy's nolo a thousand dol
lars duo ten years beneo would bo as

ii ,oi as cold. If bo has bealtl lie
v ill ho woilh double that then.

He is beginning in tho right way.
The very day his time wus out

he entered npon another job,
nml immediately placed Ihe money lie
bad for where that would

for him ; with an economy
of tuno which is more to ho pram
than bis wise forethought with regard
t i money, be could not endure to have
a moment devoted lo bis
Pool s, when Iho long enmo.

live years from to day wilb a good
ediiiation, with good habits, wilb a

few hundred dollars, which bo has
liiiuid by work, bis chnnee for pint

the business and political world
will bo far greater than those, of
tl.e spendthrill boy who, born with
Ittnuno. 1.0 L' ill V lll.oui Krn.i"K hum
worth of inonrr, and inMewd ofcifinc
ur goes down Jwf anl Jloue. .

1

NEW

A FAST LIFE.
TIIK IRRr.TRIKVAIII.E RUIN Of YOUTH.

in one of tho numerous
pietnroaqtio rulleys of Dcrxhiro i an

fuHhioned villuue of truo New
England type, with its single long nnd
shrilled street, quiet almost to lotiuli
neos, a church or two with scattered
cometciioa, now und then a store,
scattered furm-housc- the inevitable
iiohtoilico, hotel, and bridge; to which
list hut a few publio buildings cun be
added. There were, however, a town
Iioiiho nnd a bank in tho villngo. In
this secluded place-- Junius Deo first
saw the light in about the year xiH,
nnd in givingliim maternity his mother
gave iRt lifts, ioino lutner mis ut
fliclion was most iicvore. Tho hoy,
however, survived mother, and us
ho grew up n holo of tho lovo and
affection of the remaining parent were
lavished upon the child. TimeiiuHscd
auu me youin was found at school, a
luiglit, ipiiek, nltivc, und inlulli"cnt
pupil. JO very attention was boniuwed
upon education. At fourteen be
was clerk in the. bunk of the village,

which bis hither was cashier, lie
was found to bo well fitted for such a
responsible place, particularly as bo
wus exceedingly rupid and correct in
bis calculations. Atler four years of j

uuty mere, uoui luinur and son were
culled to enter a banking house, in a
larger nnd moro thriving town, in the
capacity respectively of cashier nnd
teller. Here both remained about
fivo years, and both could bavo staid
many years more with profit to tbem-solve- s

und satisfaction to all concern-
ed, bad it not been that tho young
man was ambitious of into busi-

ness for in tho city. The
father was lolh to huvo him go, but
uftvr repealed solicitation, and having
an opportunity to form a partnership
with an old and trusted banker friend,
the two went into the banking busi-
ness in Now York, under the name
and firm of Uu'rr, Dee & Co.

All prospered, and after a year or
two of success, tbo two senior part-
ners, who had gone into the arrange-
ment moro to aecuro tho firm estab-
lishment of tho younger member upon
asuroand safe foundation than for
any other reason, withdrew, and
whole, business fell into tho hands of
the junior partner. Business contin-
ued prosperous, llo bought nnd sold
millions at tbo brokers' board. The
moro bo bad to buy and sell, tho more
easy it seemed lor In in to do tbe btiNi
ncss entrusted to him. Very rapid,

'unaccountably accurato in all bis
transactions, tho president of tbe
board of brokers once said of him that
there was not one of the crcat nutn- -

w mm wkujuius v) I ill. Mir 'I
could etiunl him. Ho would buy
"Krio" of numerous parties, in rapid
succession, to tho often, being
attached ihe fractional parts of a cent ;

but his accounts Wero tho first to be
ready, nnd always) the most correct,
n"l 1 it t too, without tho aid of pen
or paper. One day a stenographic ro- -

m reporter could wnlo llicm onl,
young Dec bad his accounts correctly
made up, greatly to the surprise of all
who wero in tho secret.

He grew rich, nnd nlas, ns bo grew
rich, reckless. eallli led to wine
...I.. .. , I f.. 1 I

gambling followed. In fact, to ex--

press it rather inelegantly, tbo young
man went it with a rush a time.
lndocd, ho seemed determined to ace
how much and bow foolishly ho could
spend. In a drive to the Central Purk
ho has been known to spend f.'iWl.

llo would pet tho liest team order
thedrivertoallownone topass him. lie

1. . .i r....i.:A..i.l.. ...nuuitl mop lit uiu IIKT.L lUlMiloillliuu en- -

loons on t bo route and Indtile-e- . in tho

ler was secretly employed It
cord all transactions, and before

bo

of

shoulder,

of

mixt Money

for

young

for
nnd indulge conrse not re-

in for

ilicir confident
parilnloons pocket, out a sa,Kfu,j

and bunding it to Jadirti M, said m or fit
rh1esscventrGvuolUis, demands,

',0 pt in tho savings-- mcnso R1m.

f
sir.

his
fur

for the
sinuner,

worked
work and

anything bill
evenings

in

RT TP A

Nestled

old

his
tho

bis

going
himself

tho

prico,

fur

anil

Depositors became suspicious. friend
warned, many withdrew their
posits securities, while others,
1it10r iirll0rnnt j,), cou,,90 or ,tij
havinf fiith In him. permitted theirs,. ,'(.., ,i. r,,j'w ,v .H,,, llll IUUIIU

j b(.n botrave- d.-
with using bis own

being sufficient for
drew from the im- -

which be been
entrusted, perhaps honestly believing
at first thai hn would ublo re-

place I hem when until
tun through In a vrnr a million a
half of lltit tcrriblo mo-

ment bad upon himself
could not overcome. More and
morn rntiidlv ho went down, nntil all
ltme f tl rot t lin InoscM lie, bad
cnlailcd upon his friends was useless.

His himself wealthy,
ored lo stem' flood, throwing in

bis whole fortuno. but tho
was too powerful, it was swept
awny forever. Unrelenting

Iiressed claims ; young man,
that it wus useless to try

and satisfy Ihcm and
imprisonment, fled the country,
now roams a fugitive in a foreign land.

father, mortally grieved ut
course bis son bad taken, nndhumili- -

llU(, ,,at h l0(( r0!tore tho
s bis friends bud suffered, soon o

insane, finnlly died in an
insane asylum, was buried by
kind friends in the cemetery,
by tho sido bad her
life for the child for whom bis own
proved a second FitrinifieU

An inquisitive nrchin other day,
says exchange, while a lea
son from the nn tho Mount
broke out "Ma, did Christ get $2.0lHI

a year for preaching?" "N'o.my child,
he not Lfpt anything " "Why didn't
thcypny Him?" "Heesiise He refused

polilies, Tim devil littered
II im a big salary lo do but would
not the call."

vumiii imi inn im
fin clothe nnd not

U iu moA rcedci - at to mo.

TERMS per annum, in Advance.
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A LOYALIST AEE0AD.

How beautifully does tho poet ex
press iiioibcii "ro nije. and yot so fur.

Appearances aro iiiitlins in annear- -

anees somewhat lively of lato against
mo leaders 01 Uio uotl and morality
parly. H would seem that all the
thievos wero in the army, nor tho
Treasury Department, nor wandering
about tho country as army chaplains,
nor in Congress confining ullcii-tion-

especially.
Not long since t nitod Slates Sena-

tor Nyo addressed a meeting of the
loyal, honest, patriotic, virtuous, re-

fined, civil, enlighloncd, Christianizod,
Puritanical, pence-lovin-

Uuion-sav-iiip-

r mnM sjiiq tiiutstrrt jMtes at l'orls-niotitl-

Now Hampshire.. At the con-

clusion his speech, tho loyul sheriff
that loyul county, being compelled to

to do all this by luw, served papers
upon tho loyal Senator, requiring him
to nppcar at the April term of the Su-

premo Court at ICxutcr.
Strange to this ono of tho em-

inent bugs on tho loyul vino was not
cited to answer to a charge of rapo,
embezzlement, whisky frauds, counter-feitingo-

United States bonds, stamps,
and currency, or selling a cadetship. in

His prosecutor is a luiki.li
from Constantinople. The particulars
of tho caso nro somewhat interesting

About two years ago wlnle trave-
ling in Turkey, and visiting ut Con-

stantinople, al expense of "the
best Government tho world ever saw,"
ho was introduced to a diamond mer-
chant tbore by United States Minis-

ter Morris. Nye lias on eye beau-

ty
to

as for anything beautiful. The
Turkish merchant was overjoyed to
meet in his shop an United States
Senator from tho distant happy
confederation of American sisterhood.
Ho exhibited tho best goods his she-

bang afforded. Nye's attention was
drawn to a pair bracelets set in
ruby, nnd a diamond brooch in the ut

form of a butterfly. The Turkish
merchant nt lust consented to sell
these for seventy five pounds
sterling. The United Slates Senator
was a little short at time, so,
indorsed by United Slate Minister
Morrris, bo gave bis for the
amount, agreeing to forward the
money to tho merchant immediately
upon his arrival home.

Steam power gentlo breezes
brought the Senator to bis unlive land, in

wilb bim the Turkish mer-
chant's goods. Tho bracelets were,
for ccrlnin reasons, given to a certain
woman greatly to her delight and tho
envy oilier women. Tho diamond-studde-

butterfly lodged upon the

all round about, there
was no such gaudy butterfly as tho
one had thus gobbled valunblcs
in 1 urkcy,

The Constantinople merchant want
ed bis money. In bis country, when in

people gave notes, they always paid,
lie did not understand tho strategy
of our country, or thoso connected
therewith. He believed all that was

him. The money came not,
ho wroto for it ; but no attention was
nniil t n l,ia lnttjirs lill fttin ,lv ultr-l- ,

in vo, vr..-i-

friend tho Turkish Minister,
collection, Sennror Nye iulormcd
. I. 4l.nl I Vn, I n,,,n,..l.
too far from New York lo amount lo
much of a oily, antl lliat the diamond
merchant tho Eastern land might
go to h II. United Stales Minister
Morris considers himself for
Senator Nyo, being his indorser,
in honor bound lo pay tho claim
And so, between tho Minister
merchant, tho bullorfly i

Il:i..l , ... ;..! 11' .1..imeiv i uimiiu kiiv.. o t.u ,.t
know whether tho Senator will Ptiv a

bosom-pi- ! V, 1 Democrat.

Gom'ei. Bonus Nor Wantfp.
Lcwir.burg Vhronicle relates tho fol-

lowing, and says that ihe preaihcr al-

luded is well known in thai place.
Tho bank is not desigaled, but is
posed lo bo located in Lewisburg :

"A preacher In Pennsylvania a

lew ays ago niatlo application to one
of tboa.,ks to borrow five hundred.,:..1M I S I" lllliril I'BI lilt H'l K lin.i inj:
bouse. IIo did by addressing
letter to the cashier ol llio bank slu
tin,, iho facts in Ihe case, and .rslnirn

mailer with suitable earnestness,
clc. Somo men ure rather too reli-

gious, as a farmer when ho wrote a
hasty nolo to his neighbor f reqtiesl-"bohlui- l

ins bim to up" bis
subscribinir himself, ''Voni-- s in

hope of a blessed immortality." The
preacher referred to, in closing bis let

r to tho cashier, wrote, "lours, in
gt,snl bonds." When tho board ol
directors met tho loiter was be
foro Ibem. Somo of them probably
never before beard of "gospel bonds."
However that may bavo been,
the requisite deliberation, tho dircc
tors decided thut tbey would prefer
firf twenty fmn..t, the former were
nt a heavy discount in that market.
FAintyrurr Timet.

Siik OlotlT To Know Miss Susan
B. Anthony, in her KmJution, brings
a new and ningnlarrhargr against the
Radical Congress. ani being aoman,
sheonghttoknow whereof she speaks.
She charges Unit women of

wero taken from' New York
Washington to influence tho Pacific,
Railway subsidy bill. fWivMooi J

cosily wines was easily judgment obtained against bim or
madonnd moreensily expended. And not, but it w ill bo some satisfaction

seemed to think il would always the Tnrkisli merchant lo know
be so. ' Put (here is just wliero he that be has something coming to bim
wns mistaken. Few men are in this country. Perhaps ho can emu-abl- e

to stand dissipation of Iho char- - lalo tho example of tho widow of the
ncter here indicated nny length of Into lamented and sell bis old clothes,
time, Dee could not there- - Of bo would think of

without affecting himself ns well as t timing the butterfly, what ia an
his business. J United Stales Senator willout Lis

imiiU.j;
:
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Representatives dn not restrain them

thta particular, we bven much
... , v-- .i

Tim BniOIITKR UIDt.

Il sometimes oit lira thnt a niition
falls o completely under Ihe control
of gloomy lmpr'itii Unit thcil un it

lal gnre can no lunger see n (ileum of
lii;lil in the clouds I lint en iron lliem.
With bodies of men. Ibis l usually the
resull of Hume crises In Ibeir iirgiini-titio- u

ami progress, from which noth-
ing human is exempt. A sour nsliiro
is a slrsiigo compound of weiikneas
ami of strength, so must our destiny
on Karth bti tl Varied succession of
triumphs and of failures. History is
but tho narrative, of national strug-
gles for existenco nnd supremacy a
fluctuating record of glory und ot
gloom, marked by Iho painful progress
upward, the temporary triumph, und,
llien, tho decadence, either swift or
gradual, of nation after nation, which
e:tch, in turn, dazzled and overawed
tho world. Tho Israelites; tho Ihihy-lonia-

; tho Medcs nnd Persians; I lie,

Kgyptians; Greeks, aud, then, tbo
Romans, ruco a race, and statu af-

ter slate, controlled maukiml, and then
tank from tho pinnaclo of their great-
ness to givo pin co to new develop-
ments ot social und political organiza-
tion. Put, during tho petiod of tiieir
progress, the most difficult nnd per-
plexed passages of their career, until
tho lust, wero but the forerunners of
their grandest triumphs. The very
errors they hud committed tiecarnu
tho sources of betler self exumina- -

Dvii, vtuM aiaapUMM,wnal mttm mwmm j
ly, wiser ellort.

When we apply Iho same philosophy
tbo career of individuals, the lesson

imparled to us there, is still plainer
and more instructive. The greatest
nml the best of men, in tbo higher
Cbristuin point of view, and in a prac-
tical light, us well, is not ho who has
never lallcn, but ho who has raised
himself and girding bis loins, ngain,
with manly courage for tho baiilcof
life, has gone forth with hope and faith

bis heart, and God above bim, to
rise and conquer at lust.

e are led to these reflections by
tho gloomy and despondent tone thut
wo too often hear among our business
classes, nnd from the editoiial desk.

exed by tho many trials to which
peculiar management has subjected
the prosperity of our country, we, too,
have been, more than once,

repine und earnestly complain.
Jittt, when, slialitnj oil the mo

mentary lnflucnco of some mistako
that wo observe in legislation ; some
deficiency in the guiding hands that
control this or that branch of public
development, we take in, alone broad
view, the vast extent of our poMiivo
progress; tho grandeur of our nation- -

domain ; the magnificence of the
conquests already achieved over the
wilderness nnd over barbarism of past
ages, and survey tbe limillcss variety
und opulence ot oar nuturul resources,
tbo summer sun is not brighter, at 1ns
rising, than tho fultiro that dawns o

our menial vision. The more,
too, (lint we look and ponder the
promises that Providence baa appar-
ently strewn broadcast in the palh of
tins nation, the more sustained we leel

believing that wo shall quickly
emerge from all tho difficulties lliut
have recently surrounded us, ni:d ns- -

cend by swill graduations lo liie most,
commanding position ever yet bold by
any people, not even excepting those
colossal states of Ihe ancient world,
which once grasped at uiiivcrsul tin-- '

Tho publio mind is ripening npon
nil grcut questions of national policy,
and is nailing to sound views of

revenue, taxation, public works,
international law, and homo control,

accordance v. itli the spirit of lbi'
peculiar people, and tho demands of
our situation, and of the age in which
wo live Tho mistakes of Iho past
bavo been an admirable schooling, und
the future, wo bclive, will bo tho safer
and Ihe brighter for them. A very
few rears ago, wo were seriously ex- -

posed to a sadden overthrow tit our
system, inrougt. too licences, .

"uierence oi our o ii. "J
Wll.lt O". U ' U VI. Ill "(.' ."
Hmcal envies. All that self satisfied
lrc;u.nR has been broken up by he.

hard riinrhinff of tho pan twelvo
month, and thctwo preceding seasons.
The mind ol trado lias been thorough-
ly aroused und stirred to nervous vigi-'anc-

and we, now, observe symptoms
all around us, Ihnt tho voice of com-

merce, backed by the requirements of
labor, is going to

.
bo most potential

,

in

P1 P.""rn.nR centres of Ihe na--

lion, hereafter. I ban thai there could
nol be a beallbiersign of coming good.

Al Ihe same time, tho outwurd ele-

ments of material strength and opn-len-

grow with accelerated speed.
Our urea of agriculture broadens by
bunJrcdj of miles from year lo year (

slcam paiigalion nml railroad transit
stiiUc out new filaments of lifo while
wo gaxe; Ihe slcam and telegraph
map of lsiti is already growing anli-qualc-

d

in tho first quarter of 1?7U;
our immigration increasing by from
2o to ,r0 per cent., indifferent nation-ulities- ,

no longer comes to us sickly
nnd penniless,' but nearly, intelligent,
and with something to spend; those
sections ol the country thai contain
our richest f tuples, ihe cotlon-bcsriii-

South an I the grain growing west,;
Trr, l'J ""' f".'1' 1

impuls as 1S.0
-
is bringing

. .

tbr-n- .

a?and lit
ppctiit lion in mmoilioreU mitj hen pod

.I .1! I a...

?P P"""""" Mm"B"",u
houses.

Wo cannot help thinking, then, as
we get farther on in the year, after
all the rough work of tho last three
or four seasons, the briglil side of tho
picture is begi lining lo turn toward us,
and wo bavo only to look closely in
order to see the light breaking through
to us, on nil sides. .Vir 1 oi k .l rc,i.
tilt Jottrtuil.

Whatever may be your habils of in-

dustry whatever may be your desiro
to obtain property whateveryou may
do to render your circumstances easy
and independent, on less some portion
of jour tune is appropriated to the
acquisition of knou ledge, your castle
of happiness mu-- t fall lo the ground.
Even the desire of obtaining it

a liberal mind, us il is connect-
ed with ninny accomplishments and
virtues. Though your course of life
should not lead you to study, yet Iho
van-- e of education always improves
proper employment lo a well
lllilld.

y- -
ho wrote iho most Dickens,

w nrri-- ftr l.n 7 l irn'n u rnld

nfier I.uller. Duwrs is nlier l.utler.
'p,c

.

too, is atler Holler,
a-s- -

Two G.H.rgia darkies l.yu, tc.ons
- -(

fails to explain what influence tlnsl(.X((W am, T,(.n" r,uler rte
rhiss of lobbyists would exercise ht urili Morning- - and Pickens
She proposes to remedy the evil in Ihe wriB A ,he j;,,,,,,"
future, by having a proper pot Hon of . a
respeetablo women sil in the House! jlp c,jMl;o 7Vi.. snvs: ''Farrs-an- d

Seraie. It might have the de !w,,h in after Butler. Bingham is
, .,- . i ... .1.... i . : if . i. - . .,

ami
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